of Christ end time draws close there is a sifting to
release what can be transformed and made new.
All of creation will be shaken and removed, at
the judgment at the end of the age, 1 Cor. 7:31;
2 eter 3:10, 12; Rev. 21:1.

be thankfu , and so worship od
acceptab y with re erence and awe, for
our “ od is a consuming re.”
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"Our God is a devouring fire" — from Deut. 4:24

- Therefore, since we are recei ing speaking both of God’s awesome power and His
a kingdom that cannot be shaken, et us right to judge.

od doesn t wait for us to feel ready but
e uips us for is purpose as we go
Introducing Jeremiah’s call and message.
Jeremiah’s calling (vv. 4-8) and message (vv. 9-16)
were as difficult as his times, for the people were
in no mood to hear God’s word. Nevertheless,
God directed him to preach and write about
Judah’s sin and its consequences.

4-5 The word of the LORD came to me,
saying, “Before I formed you in the
womb I knew you, before you were
born I set you apart; I appointed you as
a prophet to the nations.”
"The word of the LORD came" — introducing a
divine oracle at the beginning of a prophetic book.
Jeremiah did not speak out of his own imagination.
"I knew you" — in the sense of making Jeremiah the
object of His choice. The Hebrew verb used here

Psalm 71:1-6 — Setting the scene
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In ou, Lord, I ha e taken refuge; et me
ne er be put to shame.
In our righteousness, rescue me and
de i er me; turn our ear to me and sa e me.
Be my rock of refuge, to which I can a ways
go; gi e the command to sa e me, for ou
are my rock and my fortress.
De i er me, my od, from the hand of the
wicked, from the grasp of those who are e i
and crue .
or ou ha e been my hope, o ereign
Lord, my con dence since my youth.
rom birth I ha e re ied on ou; ou
brought me forth from my mother s womb. I
wi e er praise ou.
Online at www.thelivi

w

.

with active links and more

Email: livingwordpublishing uk gmail com

R God calls e emiah ith a o hetic o d telling him that e had set
e emiah a a t to e is messenge e en e o e he as o n e emiah otests
o th and ine e ience
t God tells him that s not hat is needed
ta
illingness to go he e e he is sent and s ea o t hate e he s gi en to sa o
God s o ds to ca o t God s
ose

LI TIO God lanned this deli e ance long e o e and had a
ose o
this oman to e set ee on this da On this occasion es s calls o no e idence
o aith on the oman s a t This highlights God s g ace and
ose e en mo e
clea l It also em hasises God s desi e that e sho ld e ee as a t o sal ation
deli e ance and healing

LI TIO God has a
ose o o li es E en e o e e no
im God
sees hat e can ecome and egins to e a e s itho t com a ing o sel es
to e emiah God sim l ants s to e eo le ho ill listen lea n and go ith
hat e has o s

QUESTION The woman in the story is set free from physical in rmity In what other
ways are we commonly bound up and needing to be set free by esus?

QUESTION Is there a part of us which is anxious about what a call from the Lord
might entail? How do we bring this fear to Him to deal with?

esus shows that people precede rules
and freedom is always od s aim for us
1 -11 On a abbath esus was teaching
in one of the synagogues, and a woman
was there who had been cripp ed by a
spirit for eighteen years. he was bent
o er and cou d not straighten up at a .
"Teaching in one of the synagogues" — local
synagogues often invited respected teachers to
speak.
"Crippled by a spirit" — showing the connection
between spiritual and physical; demonic forces are
sometimes the cause of illness and disease.

1
hen esus saw her, e ca ed her
forward and said to her, “ oman, you
are set free from your in rmity.” Then e
put is hands on her, and immediate y
she straightened up and praised od.
"He called her" — here, Jesus took the initiative.
Jesus sometimes called for faith, but not always.
• Further study: see Luke 7:12-14; 8:48; Mark 5:34.

work. o come and be hea ed on
those days, not on the abbath.”
"Not on the Sabbath" — Jesus was not breaking
any OT commandment but challenging later
legalistic interpretations of them, see Exodus
20:9-10; Deut. 5:13-14.

15-16 The Lord answered him, “ ou
hypocrites Doesn t each of you on the
abbath untie your o or donkey from
the sta and ead it out to gi e it
water Then shou d not this woman, a
daughter of braham, whom atan
has kept bound for eighteen ong
years, be set free on the abbath day
from what bound her ”
"Untie your ox" — by putting a higher value on
animals than on people in distress, this
tradition corrupted the very purpose of the
Sabbath, Mark 2:27.

17 hen e said this, a
is
opponents were humi iated, but the
peop e were de ighted with a the
wonderfu things e was doing.

14 Indignant because esus had hea ed
on the abbath, the synagogue eader
"Humiliated" — Jesus exposed His enemies'
said to the peop e, “There are si days for lack of love, and shamed them.

R In the shado s o the s nagog e he e e had een as ed to teach
es s sa a oman ent o e and c i led — and e calls he o a d e decla es
he ee om in mit la s is hands on he and o the st time in nea l
ea s
she is a le to stand
st aight and mo e eel The s nagog e o ce ossi l a
Pha isee as io s at healing eing e o med on the Sa ath The o d aced
him do n sa ing that e en the most st ict among them had no alms a o t
leading thei animals o t o ate on the Sa ath — ho m ch mo e sho ld a
e son s needs e met nd the Sa ath as the est da o someone to e set
ee om Satan

ear and obedience under the old covenant
give way to od s grace in esus
1 -1 ou ha e not come to a mountain
that can be touched and that is burning
with re; to darkness, g oom and storm;
to a trumpet b ast or to such a oice
speaking words that those who heard it
begged that no further word be spoken
to them...

" irstborn" and heir. A reminder that believers are
privileged as heirs, together with Christ, Hebrews
1:2, Romans 8:17, Galatians 3:29.

4 ...to esus the mediator of a new
co enant, and to the sprink ed b ood
that speaks a better word than the
b ood of be .
"Jesus is the mediator of the new covenant" —
foretold by Jeremiah, Jer. 31:31-34, the new
covenant of grace established in Jesus' selfsacrifice for those who believe and trust in Him.

"A mountain... burning with fire" — the
terrifying occasion when the law was given at
Mount Sinai is not the joyful encounter with God • Further study: e re s 8:7-13; 9:11-14; 10:15-18.
they look forward to.
" etter word than the blood of Abel" — whereas
Abel’s blood cried out for justice and retribution,
• Further study: Exodus 19:10-25; Deut. 4:11-12;
Genesis 4:10, the blood of Jesus shed on the Cross
5:22-26.
spells forgiveness and reconciliation, Hebrews
- 1 ...because they cou d not bear
9:12, 10:19; Col. 1:20; 1 John 1:7.

what was commanded “If e en an
anima touches the mountain, it must
be stoned to death.” The sight was so
terrifying that oses said, “I am tremb ing
with fear.”
But you ha e come to ount ion,
to the city of the i ing od, the
hea en y erusa em. ou ha e come to
thousands upon thousands of ange s in
oyfu assemb y...
"Mount ion" — as opposed to Mt. Sinai, where
God gave the Mosaic law. ion here stands for
God’s heavenly abode, which is inviting to all
who come to God through Jesus Christ.
• Further study: Ps. 132:13, 14; Isaia 46:13; e .
2:10; a . 4:21-31.

...to the church of the rstborn,
whose names are written in hea en.
ou ha e come to od, the udge of
a , to the spirits of the righteous made
perfect...
"Church of the firstborn" — assembly of all the
recorded believers in Christ, the supreme

5 ee to it that you do not refuse im
who speaks. If they did not escape
when they refused im who warned
them on earth, how much ess wi we, if
we turn away from im who warns us
from hea en
"Do not refuse Him who speaks" — a lesser-togreater comparison: if people did not escape
judgment when warned by Moses, how much
more urgent is the need for those who dismiss the
gospel to turn and receive the invitation of the
Son of God.
"How much less will we" — some hearers may
not have possessed true faith.

6- 7 t that time is oice shook the
earth, but now e has promised, “Once
more I wi shake not on y the earth but
a so the hea ens.” The words “once
more” indicate the remo ing of what
can be shaken that is, created things
so that what cannot be shaken may
remain.
"Once more I will shake" — as the second coming

